
LGSUHSD 
State Seal of Biliteracy Application Form 

 
The State Seal of Biliteracy (SSB) is an award that recognizes graduating high school seniors who 
have achieved a high level of proficiency in speaking, reading, and writing in one or more 
languages in addition to English. If you qualify, a special golden seal issued by the California 
Department of Education will be attached to your diploma. 
 
Deadline: March 31, 2020.   Turn in to Guidance Department before this date. 
 
Complete Step 1 A and 1B.  Confirm You Qualify for the Seal of Biliteracy 
 
1A Answer the following questions, and obtain verification from your 4th or 5th year 
language teacher of the highest level of language you took at Los Gatos/Saratoga High School 
and of your overall GPA in your language course of study. (3.0 or higher is required.) 
 
1. What is the most advanced language course you took at LGHS/SHS? ______________ 
2. What is your overall GPA in world language? ______________ 
 
World Lang. teacher (Please print) ____________________  Signature:  ___________________ 
 
1B If you did not take a world language at LGHS/SHS, but certified your language 
competency by receiving a score of 3 or higher on the Advanced Placement Exam for a 
language or by passing the SATII with a score of 600 or higher, please attach documentation to 
this form.   
 
Complete Step 2:  Fill out the information below, printing legibly to ensure your certificate is 
accurate. 
 
Student name (Please print)  _________________________________________ 
 
Student signature__________________________________________________ 
 
Parent/Guardian (Please print)  _______________________________________  
 
Parent/Guardian signature ___________________________________________ 
 
Complete Step 3 Turn in this form to your guidance counselor for verification that you have 
met the English competency and Smarter Balanced ELA score requirements. 
 
Student completed all English language arts (ELA) requirements for graduation with an overall 
GPA of 2.0 or above in those classes AND received a “Standard Met” or “Standard Exceeded” 
score on the Smarter Balanced Assessment for ELA in 11th grade. 
 
 
Verified by __________________________________ (Guidance Department) 
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